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This proiect started ~ith the discovery of an obituary for a man named E. A. Green 
in an 1870 ChampaIgn newspap'er. In th9se days oilly a few deaths were reported 
in the newspaper; tlios~ that did get prmted we~e usually only brief statements 
giving. limited ipfo~atIOn about ftle date and cl!cumstances of the individual's 
death. But thIS obItuary was different. BesIdes the bare facts, additional 
information was give~ about the deceased. so that one. could see that he was a 
respected man wlio enjoyed a good reputatIOn among hIS peers. What made this 
obItuary exceptional is th~ fact .that Mr. Green was a man 9f color. Prior to the 
1880s very (ew b~acks lived m Ch~pmgn Urbana. 1'1).IS obituary is almost 
certainly tlie fIrst prmted for a black resIdent of the commumty. 

I became curious abo.ut E. A. Green .. Who was ~is seemingly exceptional man? I 
decided to try to dI.scover somethmg ab.out hlffi and hIS fmnily. What was 
discovered is shown m the form of a tlmelme of-events. Each event is illustrated 
by a document, accompanieq by s9me ~omme~ts and conclusions. At the end I 
show what is known about thIS famIly usmg fmmly group sheets. 

All the researcp. was ~op.e using mater:ials f9und. in the Champaign County 
Historical ArchIves. Slffillar documentatIOn wIll eXIst for other indiVIduals ana 
families and in them other stories that are waiting to be discovered and told. 
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(jR1':EN-ln thts ell,.. on tht> moml~ of 
the ~lh niL., of oonaumpUQll. Mr. K A. 
On·en., ~ 53 yean. 

Tbe dec:e ped .... one of tbe t\n~ l'olo~ 
men who tettled In fhla city, hav1na located 
her~n 1&'77. He wu .. man 01 mIlCh mon- . 
t hall IJrdlimry \ ntellll:ence and IIlllr'mAUon 
few 1>.·1 nj/; l.>ettt'T P<lI'k<l U p<lll the poll tlca.i 
l>lId 111~torlcal ~vl!nta of \.bLa country: H,· ~ 

WIWl 1\ 1(00<1 nd~bor, a sklltul and IndWltrl· ' 
OU~ mp("ha.olc, and an honMt. Ill&n. Hts 

. WQI"'Il" _n· for good azn~ hi. tnr1l p<~l~ . 

. ... ·hOln b.e u.ught IUAII)' practle&l l~~ . 
.-ver ura1D« l.be_1lO acqlltre ltnO'lr1.edp &Ild 
~ deJlQr\. UJ. .. mMll1' .. u \0 Ueeome 100lJ cl u
!.»n, . 

1. From this obituary, published in the "Champaign County Gazette" of May 4, 
1870, we learn a few facts about Mr. Green: that heaied on ARril 27 of 
consumption at the age of 53, and that he first came to the County in 1'857. This 
provides some clues for looking for him in other sources. 

~I 



2. The earliest records found for B.A. Green indicate that he purchased several 
parcels of land· in West Urbana (as Champaign was then named) and Urbana 
beginning in 1858. From these records we tmd out that his first name was 
Edward and that he must have come to Champaign County with some financial 
resources. 
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3. ll1e 1860 census had no listing for an Edward Green; however, a carpenter 
named Edwin Green was listed as head of a household in the city of Champaign. 
Besides his occupation, we also learn here that Green was born in North Carolma 
around 1820. Also living in the household are three females, Anna (age 12) and 
Florence (age 10), both born in Ohio, and Julia (age 19), who, like Green, was 
also born in North Carolina. These 4 individuals are lIsted as being 'mulatto,' 
i.e., of mixed blood. Also living in the household is 24-year-old laborer John 
Benton, born in North Carolina. it is unclear whether he too is a person of color. 

Relationships were not given in the 1860 census, but we can make some 
tentative g~esses: Edwin Green appa~ently moved at some time fro~ his home 
state to 01110, where he probably marned an unknown woman some tIme before 
1848 (the year Anna was born). Since Florence was also born in Ohio, the 
family should be listed in the 1850 census of that state. Julia is too young to be 
the gIrls' mother; possibly she is Edward's younger sister. No other record of her 
has been found. 
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4. In the 1860s Edward A. Green continued to buy and sell land. Some of these 
(starred entries in the grantee index) were located in what is known as the 
Seminary addition to Uibana, and will figure later in this story. From one of 
these deeds we can see that Green paid casll for the land. The map shows where 
some of these parcels of land were located. 
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4b. Deed book 2, pages 330-1 



4c. 1929 Plat Map of Champaign-Urbana, showing the location of the lots 
mentioned in the foregoing deed. 
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5. On September 18, 1865, a justice of the peace married Edward A. Green to 
Miss Eva Derousse, who was living in Champaign at the time. 
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6. As we have seen, Edward A. Green died in the spring of 1870. The federal 
census for that year, taken on June 29th, two months after Edward's death, finds 
the Green household living in Champaign. It now consists of the following 
individuals: ~ 

household #238 
family #24 

GREEN, Evvy, 22 yrs, female, black, keeping house, b. IL 
, Anna, 21 yrs, female, black, at home, b. OH 
, Florance, 20 yrs, female, mulatto, teaching school, b. OH 
, Leopold, 9 yrs, male, mulatto, at home, b.1L 
, Gertrude, 8 mos, female, mulatto, at home, b. IL 

Evvy Green was in possession of $2000 worth of real estate and $400, worth of 
personal property. 

This census tells us that Edward Green apparently married a rriuch younger 
woman. His two daughters, not yet marned, remain in the ,household. One is a 
schoolteacher. Eva Derousse Green was apparently born around 1848 in Illinois. 
In the 1850 census index a number of Derousse families are listed in the 
Randolph County area, bordering the Mississippi River, but so far no links have 
been made between Eva and these families. -- Ddward and Eva have an infant 
daughter. The relationship of the young male in the household, Leopold Green, 
is uncertain. He would appear to be Edward's son, but is too old to De Eva's 
child, and no other marriage for Edward has been found in Champaign County. 
Possibly he might be the son of Julia Green from the 1860 census. 
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7. In the 1870-71 Champaign County directory we find Mrs. Eva Green listed as 
residing on Neil Street, and working as a hairdresser. 
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7, "J.S, Lothrop's Champaign County Directory," 1870-1, page 209 

Goodman -, grain dealer, bds Hill st, 1 d w Neil 
Goodwin Rev W R, res s sPark st, 3 d eState 
Gordinier P-hilip, blacksmith, res 8 s Clark st, 2 d e 3d 
Gorman James, laborer, res Walnut st, bet Main and North 
Gussett Levi, potter, res e s Locust st, 2 d s Street R R 
Gould W, school teacher, res Columbia st, 2 d w Neil 
Gvuld Henry, machinist I C R R, res n e cor 2d South and Lo-

cust sts 
Gras Geo, hlacksmith 
Gru y Napoleon, laborer, bds Clark st, 1 d e First 
Graybill Chas, R R engineer, res Lynn st, bet Main and Clark 
Graybill John, farmer, res Chestnut st, neal' south end 
Grabbel Chas, I C R R, res bet Springfield avand White st 
Graham John, res s w cor Park and First sts 
Graham John, saloon keeper, res w s 1st st, 1 el sPark 
Graham Robt, fireman lOR R, res Neil st, 1 d sIB & 'IV R R 
Granger Geo, engineer I U R R, bds n w cor Church & rrhird sts 
Gray Hellry, carpenter, res Maple st, 7 d n Randolph 
Grayberry John, res 8 s Hill st, 1 d w Fourth 
Green A '-IV, painter, res s '\ Church st, 8 d w Lynn 
Green Edwin, shoemaker, bels University av, 3 deIst st 
Gt'een Mrs Eva hair dresser res Union Bl'k Neil st u stairs 

reen , ealer in hardware (Trevelt & Green), bds Doane 
House 

GREENE NAT, druggist, -bels secor Third st and U niver'ty av 
Greene L, bookkeeper (with Flynn & Scroggs), bds secor 

Third st and University av . 
Greene Mrs M A, res secor University avand Third st 
Gregory T B, carpenter, w s Seventh st, nIB & W R R 
Gregory J M, regent I I University, res w s 4th st, 1 d s St R R 
Grein John, carpenter, res n sHill st, 1 d e Third 
Griffith --, blacksmith, bds n sHill st, 2 d w Neil 
Grishman H, res Church st, 2 d w Third 
Griswold E C, mason, res n e cor Springfield av and Fourth st 
GROOM ELIZABETH, milliner, res s s Main st, 3 d e Neil 

(np stairs) 
Groves Louis, cigar maker, bels n w cor 3d st and Univer'y av 
Groll A, baker, bds Park st, 1 d e First 
Grosbeck Charles, res n e cor Hill and Third sts 
Groupe Rev il, res Columbia st, 3 de Randolph . 
Guinnip Luther, plasterer, res near n w cor Columbia and Ran-

dolph sIs 
Gulick G, res cor Randolph and Columbia sts -

New Haven Clocks. 



8. Edward A. Green died without leaving a will, but because he owned 
substantial propeN, his estate was probated and an administrator had to be 
appointed. bva Green chose Thos. A. Reed to act in this capacity. The initial 
petition for letters of administration shows the date and place of Green's death, 
lists his property, and names his heirs: his widow Eva, and daughters Anna A., 
Florence E., and Gertrude L. Note that Leopold is not mentioned; hence, he was 
not Edward's son. As part of the probate procedure Green's rroperty had to be 
itemized and appraised. This document sliowing the persona property selected 
by the widow included furniture, carpentry equipment and 'one lot of books.' 



8. Champaign County probate file #645, E.A. Green 



WIDOWS RELI::iQUISH!iI:Y'l' A.!iD SI:LEC"IO~_--roI"PT_ 

!estate ol" __ ~~~~~~~~~L-____ .JC)e(,e,.s,ed. 
ST.-I.TE OF ILLIXOIS,) 

CUU:iTYOr _._. )SS. T._ . ___ 0{j)_4t- __ Widow 

of ---L-:-~_[';:~_' _____ .' _ J~'('cnsed_ ,10 hereby rclill'loish ,111 my claim 

to the full01'l'lflg articles, mClltiOIlCU ill the'· _-\ppraiscr·~ e~timatc "t" specific properly," all<lweu me for myself :Iud family, 

to wiG: 

I}l)LLoI.R.~_ l'>:,n~. D<1LLAM.: <;l:~TlI. 

:\""::.f~·n~!lf~·~:_.~.~_~~.~_~.~.~~~ .. ~~:.n.~.:~:.~~~.:::~~~ ./taJ... f.--;::;> -- ~n-w-"-nt---;:-D-"'-ht-:~~~;I:.~-' '~7 . .u.' .. w. 
...... /..1.7J .-co One H",.,....... .. ......... •..•....... 40 ! 00 N~ Hm1Aehohl. and Kll~ben Furnttun_ 

One 8plnnlnl Wb<,<,\ 
One Loom and lUI .-\.PP"II<ia.g~g_ 

One Pair e:r.....t .... 

One !'Ito .... and neceMll.ry Pipe therefor ... 

Weulnlj( .... pparel (OF willow .. nd fnm,ly_ 

............ J.~ ... 
...................... ..1.12 

................ 1,.
.. ..... .LD. 

One Wumao's ~<i<lle ,m.l Brldle_ ~.'5 i 00 

Provl~lo<1s (or On!! yP,,,·... . .... ..2..J.2l. VV 

..... ~~ .... (~'~,~~ ~.:~::~~: .. ':~~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~.~.~~~.~~~~~.~~ ........ I.f:.i 

. ... ,).,!.::. Food (or th~ "ho .. e Stock ,Ill: months ... 

.... /,1IlJ. ..... F",' '"' '"'~ moo"" .... ...... j,.a.' ........ 

The aggregate value of wbich, as estimated is &L;.l J -~ ala 0< ci- l,..(.fd~ -~, 
__ -'---_____________________ dollm, (8 0 f f 9 .:- ) and in lieu of ilio pw" I dUlr" 

tbt! following articles n.&med in the ., Apprusement Bdl of Pees:;;:al Proper,y" of Bid Z ,;t 

JIfi> 
JtrV 
.lA.rD 

J iJ<fU 
i u-v--v 
. .r---vz:, 

/ V7J 

.2ArVu 
/v-vv 

/ S --vu 
/(IV 

J-= 
J tnl 

fLlri 
>S-

I 

viI: 

Amount brought fOryfard, 

L-t-~ 
e trIA--

)f"v.-/L 

'1aoLL 

The tow! \'nlutl uf which as appraised is $_.1..J/"2...~) J-' 

{JUt> 1I. .... .t....0<-- J'Wllk -J. ~- .. Dol"n, .. d ,b, b'''o"..J'-Y'JI,_~J. •••.• ~~-
}-~ ~ 

Dollan, ($ it) L =) ) I prefer to have in monev. 

Witnee my hand'and Seal. thia t & {.~.~ ~~,dd._. ____ day Of~ 
A. D. 18'0 



9. Green died leaving a number of outstanding bills to local merchants unpaid. 
Since there was not enough readl' cash, part of his land had to be sold to settle 
these debts. In late 1871 Green s daugliters Anna and Florence petitioned that 
this be done. By this time they had moved to Fayette County, OhIO. Since thel' 
were born in that state, this locality might provide a clue for locating the family s 
whereabouts prior to coming to ChampaIgn County and the identity of their 
mother. 



9. Champaign County probate file #645, E.A. Green 



10. In 1872some of Edward Green's land is sold. Generally it was unusual to 
see women's names as land purchasers, so one wonders somewhat at the fact that 
the parcels were sold to Harriet Stipes and Ann Weir. 
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*' ~~~ J"$9~ -~~MHY*Qf69Fi~td fo $Qr~llwi~~ tff~FfiQgf"'$FnfiQg: 
. f!1. an B.' •• !t*,ut&o.,"i •• ~ 3'iotil //l 'lie Holy Bands of Matrimony 

a e~~b"at-r. ~lte, •. and Ceremonies of :ua~~ kllt,ml '-- ~. 
- - .. ..-.-~~~ flnd </((!'-Jlt£d rvt-t'L-/. 

~~ Itl /k (lJ~/ ('1M/trill flNd .!£art;} (ilE' <.9,0lc r .Jllllt1fj, an1at {::c 

"fH'Wltl idltht Ii,j Si'tCatJe' 10 me 1{.tllrn Ihi;y r!a;;J jcm l!c ('{il/flucn INI('I .. 
~"~t", It/ttl a - rt,tfCa~ I d~~mc r:I:lOIdrllklc&oIUIJ:j?uri (;-/t'II,-
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12. In 1874 Eva Lewis, formerly Eva Green, aRplied to become the legal 
guardian of her daughter Gertrude, age 4. From tliis document we learn the 
exact birthdate <;>f tJ:1e little girl, and that the family still owns property in which 
she has a one-thIrd mterest. 

. 



Itlrtitiol/ of 1v-4.. 
"r £ a. Q?A~< _ 

Ifo::::t; .~. !o..o-' 1 --L:7 ill the matter of thl! K.;btt' 

tha.t .... _ ......... . 

that 

that 

that 

.J utlge of the 

...... j,.;J minOT aq~,j ........... yell.fl< 011 tnl' ... day of. . 
............................ i;. a minor aged 

. . .is a minor aged 

.... yeuI"8 on the ........... day of 

..... is a minor aged: 

.... j:'! a minor aged 

..... yeul"ll on the . 

.years on the .. 

..... yeal'S on the 

. .. day uf .............. . 

........... \.. D. lB ... 

....... .-\.. D.l!L .. 

. .... A. D. 18. ..... ; 

.... ...... A. D. 18 .....• 

... _ .... A. D.Il'3 .•... , 
..... is Ii minor aged ........... year:l on the 

that ........ . 

uuy 01 

..•.. 0I1Y nr .... 

..... day of ......•............. A. 0.18 ..... ; 
.... .is a minor aged ....•....•. years on the .... day nf.. ...• 

that ..... . . ..... is a minor born on the ........................... _.dliy of. 

and that your petitiLlser is ",ll'l,i 'l~:-:ire.-;_ .. __ . 

..... d~f to he appointed ,~ual"dian of :-::Iid minor. 

[RBAS.'. ILL .. /' /u r'/ 

'htly -"worn. depn:::e:-,; alld :"'ay.' that tbe [n't." IlYerred ill 

of' L-. 
knowlEdge, information an!! belief. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. 

(tel k of tlie f 
Scant) C'Ui LoP ehuiIlp,tigtt endilE!. tlii:l /f , , 
dayor .~ •.. A;D.JS7J-.. ~ 
.8-. e, /~/rA.... 71,P~ .. 

. ............ A. D. 18. d •• ; 

. .... A: 0.18 

_ heing· 



13. In 1876, Green's two eldest daughters petition for a partitioning of the 
remaining property (consisting of four lots) in which they eaCh have a one-third 
share. The lots are assessed at $100 each. By this time (laughter Florence, now 
calling herself Flora, has married a man named Anderson. It is not specified 
where the two women were living, other than that they were not residents of 
Champaign County. An appraiser gave the opinion that theJ2ropcrty could not 
be divldeo 3 ways without it being detrimental to the heirs. This case drags out 
over s~veral years, d~ring which tlme the value of the land is reduced to $25 per 
lot. Fmally the case IS stncken from the court calendar. . ... . '., 
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13. Chancery file #374, Annie A. Green et al vs. Gertrude L. Green 



14. In June 1878 Eva Lewis gives birth to a stillborn son. The record of this 
event states that she was born in Iowa and gives a spelling variant of her last 
name. The attendant at this birth was Dr. H.C. HowarCl, for whom a Champaign 
school is named. . 



SI.R'IH RECC:'.:l 

LeW\S J CrnfAn~J sex, M ,birth order-=-

bcrn ___ ;;l:L ru.ne \~J8 (s'h\\born'1~ ro~~o.c.~ 
father_~\ec::, lewis born·· - ilfc_-__ 

mother E.\h De Qous 

atten-:'.ant ~ \-\ . C. Ho'Alo..f d 
Su.: ~ ~ ( 

born IA , 
-

3.fC. __ _ 

Boo1: _____ I _____ 0. I S"~ 



15. The 1880 census gives valuable infonnation about the Charles Lewis 
household. The birthplace of barber Charles and his parents is given as North 
Carolina. Eva, still a hairdresser, has only aged 8 years since the last census. 
Her father is listed as having been born in France, which is consistent with her 
surname; her mother's birthPlace is given as South Carolina. The couple has 2 
young sons, in addition to 10-year-old Gertrude. Note that in this census Eva 
and Gertrude are listed as mulattoes, whereas in 1870 they were designated as 
blacks. Leopold also remains in the household, but his ongins remain clouded. 
Listed as Charles' stepson, his father's place of birth is given as North Carolina, 
which fits Edward A. Green's birthplace, but we know fie wasn't Edward's son. 
His mother was supposedly born in France, which deepens the mystery. 
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16. In 1885 Charles Lewis is listed in the county directory. His barbershop is 
located in downtown ChllIIl.paign; his place of residence is on the southwest 
comer of University and Third, the present location of Champaign Mattress· 
Company. 
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CHA){PAIGN CITY .. 

L .. ter B PI rootns in Larned hlock up 8!aim. 
Levering Frank, with B T &; M. 
Levernw"] John. rooms Harmon block up stairs. 

_ Levernway Henry, condr I C, r w s ",larket 5 9 Springfield. 
_ Lewis Ed, student Ills Unive,."ity. 

. ,',.. 

"--: : 

Lewis C (c), barber. b""ement 25 ",loin. ! sw cor University and 3d. 
Lewia D W, civil eng, n sPark Z e Randolph. . - __ H __ ~-'_ 

',Lewerenz Chris, elk, r cor 1st and street car track; 
Lipe C 0, elk Stem',. cor Randolph and Church. 
Link Luther, condr I C, r ILW cor Church and 5th. 
Linnamen A. saddler, wk8 G E Hessel &; Son, r UrbanB. 
'Lockwoo(11V P, freight and- ticket agt I B &; W r r, r • s W...,h-

ington 3 w State. 
Logan Harry, carpenter, bds Champaign hou8e. 
Logan Roht, (c). f. 100 Springfield. 
Lloyue D H & SOIl, No 9 Main, New Home sewing machine and 

dealers in books and nIusic, r n i! Clark 2 w Randolph. 
Lloyde F H, r ne cor White and Prairie. 
Lloycle Clarrmce, .tudent lIls Unive,."itr, r n " Clark 2 w Randolph. 
Lorenz .John A C, ret, n 8i Columbill 3 w Prairie. 
Longdon Geo, farmer, r e 8 Lynn 2. Washington. I 
Loper Oeo ,V, carpenter, r 21 Springfield ave. 
Loper D S, f, r 21 Springfield ave. ,- . . 
Loper David H .Jr, constable. r 21 Springfield Bva. 
Loper D H Sr, ret, r 21 Springfield ave • 
.Lumley Clinton, student Illinois Univernity. 
Lutheren church, Rev Loui. Friese pastor, nw cor 4th and Ul1lve,."ity 

avenue. 
Lutz John Sr, lab, r Park bet 5th an'll 8th n ,. 
Lutz John Jr, r n' Park bet 5th and 6th. 
Lutz David, lab. r n s Park bet 5th and Bth. 
Ly';ch John, clerk H K & Co, r';e cor. Grove and 2d. 
Lynch Tho., student St Mary's ,~hool, ne cor Grove and 2d. 
Lynch Barney, lab, I C r r, r ne car Grove and 2d.. 
Lyons Pat, fanner, ' e I d near city limits. 

MADDEN J D, auctioner, 9ommission-, gen produce and poul
try, 72 and 74 Neilst, r n Neil 6 d nIB &; W. 

• 

I 

Madden Harry, lah, r 18 Hill. !l\\ 
Madenwald Frank, carpenter, r w • Randolph 2 d n Green. 

'" 



17. In November 1887 Gertrude Green comes of age. The following year the 
remaining 3 parcels of land are put up for sale lor non-payment of taxes. 
However, the 1and is not redeemed and Gertrude, as an assignee of M. S. Parks, 
now obtains sole ownership of the land. 

,- .- ~ 
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17. Grantee Index to Deeds, "Green"; Deed book 62, page 198 
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18. In 1890 Charles' listing is nearly the same as five years earlier. We find 
Leonard listed as a student, probably at Champaign High School. 
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f ,visible, arid '" baVfng:.the 
. -~,: '-'. 

,being "' Btrung " together; 
~tly havingitalterOO., 
. ibibrlUia.ncy and vame 
~,i:j('~ "diamonds in 
aI)'tmes.There are' soIile 
1 the family,but no mem
~ much about display, 
:are'DCCa8lons. these jew-
n. ' 
ector Byrnes' detectives, 
fo.ll evening d.resa iu a 

x::im orr the crest of Mur· 
:ht, where Mrs. Astor: and 
of New York-were pres
ll'e il:l nearly five million 
of. jewelry and precious 
>om." Valuable gCTIlB glit-

-ened in the gas light like 
Q,. w, sUll.-Foster Coates in 
J fOUInal. r ______ ._,_ 
~ - Vile for Coal Ga •. 

- :nglish technical journal 
?t now that the elC'ctnc 
l idly suppll\nting gas-\- in
- '.gerly 8can:liing for !lOW 

" 'less for the older illnmi-I • 

\ t. : As a heating ngerit it 
b ,x,'t, and the by-pro(luctH 
1.:Jted to an asj;ouishing , ex
)",lIge that inventors have 
: uulity of the asphyxiat
i llthe monoxidA of cnrbon 
) coal gU2. 'Vorkmen in r freqnently poi80ncu by 
~ render them insensiLle, 
~ brought to by the Hl;~.'ral 
) alcohol. ,It is suggesW 

uent-ouiitting the alco
A to n' solution of the 
lehumane execut,i.on of 

- _.-- _ ........... .., ... "' .. " .... u. u~· r:- 'j' l~prJftg ... ~ 
'" <d" fleJd,.IH.,:N.oY"J8 jo~ 22~ ,:: "' ~ 

, 'Fot, ille ·~.bove <p~f~~ W~ '\Y abll8fi W!~ 
aeUtfoketa to 8prtngfteid' and: re'om at 
bile:aDd one thirdfsre on tbe, eel'tlftoate 
plan. ',JJ'or Uohtl "od 06r~fta&te8 ,apply 
at the Wabash. ticket office,I',iH. HUt 
agent. 't dolwtonov22. : 

lHatnotad3and Watohea ,sold on 
moothly p81menta by Zl Riley. ,d.i;wtt ~ 

j , " " _- -- _ _ • t, : 

Z4 .Riley makes a&pecialty of ftttini 
IIpeotaololl aod eye gl~8ell(l., " "d~~ 1 

., 1-.,',' 

TOE i'ABBtONABLJC 
, 

Hair' 'Dres,ser;y 
27, MAIN STREET. 

has the largest stock of Ladjes' Hair 
Goods, and offered at th~: lo~est 
prices. . Also ,·the Perfectio~; of ~ 091-
den Blond Bleach, Curling Fluid, Cold 
Creams and Powders for the~Skiri. 
A' Tooth Soap that beautifiesthe teeth 
and' perfumes the breath':"AJI kinqs 
Curling Irons, Crimping Pins, Kid 
R oIlers and 'ornaments. for, !the hair 
Cutting Bang and Curling 'a specialty 

74dU 

New CashCrocery. 
, ' 

or 

I b81'8 opened 800m plete' line of Gro· 
oeriee, all New. and of tbe Bej., Q"!Jaltty. 

in_ the basemeDtot" the WiI.li'er' ()per:a-l~~~~~~~1 .' , hoose, where I ehall endel\vor Weellgoode o Jal! In Jrelll.nd. , 
88 oheap 88 aoy in the city, aod' to deliver 

ilili womUll, bright, \vitty, the 88me promptly. ! al80 have a com. 
3an -eduented Irish wom- plete liDe of ' 
p being. She was telling , 
ng in-a curtain hotel par. Nut.'? " 
eeu ," Isle soon after one of, P.·t .1.' .,. U'l :? 
''!'\~Qi .. ,.f'''!''" ~rnn..,no ,+ho, ,~~'\.. 



Lellr Peter, r 28 E Springfield av 
Leicllner C. A., foreman cigar mfg, r 401 W Clark 
Lemen Joseph R., blacksmith, r 105 W Hill 
Lemen Mary C. Mrs., boarding, 105 W Hill 
Leming Grant. carpenter, r 504 E Springfield av 
Lennington Allan S., clerk. r aoa N Prospect av 
LENNINGTON GRANT E., boots and shoes, 19 Main, r311 

W Columbia . 
Lennington Wade. farmer, r 303 N Prospect av 
Lennington William H., r 303 N Prospect av 
Leonard Thomas, laborer, r 10 E Washington 
Leppert Lawrence, barkeeper, r 118 E University av 
Lettimore Samuel, blacksmith, r 601 S Wright 
Lever William, r nr extreme end S Neil, outside city limits 
Levernway Henry, conductor 1. C. R. R., r 002 S State 
Levy Frank H., student, r li03 E Clark 
Levy J. T., grocer, r fl02 E Clark 
Lewis Benjamin, laborer, bds 20 N Neil 
Lewis Charles, barber, 25 Main, 211 E University av 

Tewl., J::'lrzabet!~rrrolJSEOugh1on 
J.,.J·~\~'j~LLc.9nard, s_t_llQCnt_ r.~ll""f~~~.t,sity ax 
Lewis Libbie IV1r5,. r 123 E University av 
Lewis Oscar D., clerk, r 128 E University av 
Lewis Sarah M., wid John R., r 720 W Church 
Lierman AU~lIst. saloon, 1111 N. First, r 11 N First 
Lilly Valeria G., wid Rev. R. H. t r Gor> N Prospect avo 
Lindemann William, painter, bds Matheny's Hotel . . 
Linton William H., train dispatcher 1. C. R. R., r 310 E White 
Lipe Amelia, wid Charles, r 02 Walnut 
LITTLER FRANK H. (}. E. Littler & Bros.), r e of Urbana, 

nr city limits 
LITTLER JOHN E. (}. E. Littler & Bros.), r 508 W White 
LITTLER J. E. & BROS. (John E., Frank H. and Willis D. 

Littler), flour and feed, coal and farm machinery, Armory 
Building 

LITTLER WILLIS D. (J. E. Littler & Bros.), r e of Urbana, 
nr city limits 

Lloyde David H. (D. H. Lloyde & Son), r 308 W Clark 
LLOYDE· D. H. & SON (David H. and Frank H. Lloyde), 

books, music and stationery. 9 Main 
Lloyde Frank H. (D. H. Lloyde & Son), r 306 W Clark 
Lockwood, Frank M., student, r 307 W Washington 
Lockwood William P., agt C., C. C. & St. L. Ry., r 307 W 

Washington . 
Loeher William, painter, r 106 Stoughton 





CMrs. lA,..ta »-C. . 
OUtl-lAwiI. aM Hrbw, no b4. 
~.01 pu.I,ala, .......... lis l'p 
GUJrTn • ,_ da,. .... CUM ., hia boa. 

... Nnatl of UalftnUI .. eue. aad. 
1'kir' ...... Batvda, .. J o'oloeil: •• _. 
Tile ._ of J.Je ..... ".. • ahook to alii 
lIlall}' frieDa.. II, ".. fonT-tis," ,Ian 
014, UAI 1tU "nl .Ill GWkboTo, l{onb 

0ar0UBa, bu' had beM • rul4U1' at Ohampa". lor • ina' maDl , .. rL Bt.. 
IlmenI -.nH 011 Mooct., ~ 
•• _ 0""- froe u.. .fdoaa 1(. L 

1'1I11rU, nll ... ~..... b, 'he A. r. 
and A. K.lod4r .. of ,,1lJOh ordc lie " .. ~ 
m.m~r ot hlfrh nudto,. 

'71 
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20. When Charles Lewis' estate is probated, his widow, Eva, is named 
administrator. She, Leonard and Frank are named as heirs. Charles' property is 
much more modest than that of his predecessor, mainly consisting of barbershop 
furnishings, and his widow is granted everything in the estate to cover her dower 
rights. Charles Lewis and E.A. Green died before death certificates were 
mandatory. Their resting places are unknown. 



III tbe mal ter at the Estate or .. ~< .• 't-YI"'--CA-/ L-"-'.A'J 

deceaeed. for Lettera of Admitdstration_. 

- To the Hon._ ::eo. __ ~ I _____ /g _ ( ~ __ Judge of the County Court 

of Champ1loign County, in tbe State of lllillOi~. ~ _ '. 

The petition of the undersigned. ~ -----~ I 
respectfully represents that ~ ~ b.te of the 

County of ... aforesaid. d. eparted this life at. ~~ ... : 

in said County. on /"~ ______ .. naJof ~! 

all of said pel'l'onal eatlHe being estimated to be worth about ~-~-.~:-7~·--"¥if~ 

-f-ti~ _ h,,~.dow. anddO~~~: 
1~~~J1A~ 
I his children. as heirs. That Jour petltionn (being ~ ~~ 

._._of uid deceased. and) believing that tbe lUl.id estate should be immediately administered. 118 

well for the- proper management -of gid ... ~~ .. ~ ____________ -.. _ ................. . 

as for tbe prompt collection of the aA8eta, by,irtue of.. ~ .'''~'''.un.''''u!.'.;,,,,,u,,_ .. {o''''''''~ ....... r'· -.:i 
therefore praYStbat your hUzPr ~i11 ~nt Letter~ of A.dministration __ _ 

in the premises. upon _ . "..-_~_ _ _ taking thl1' oath prescribed by the Sta.tute, a.nd ~ntering iDlO bond in 

such Bum, ann with securities, as ma,. be approved by your bonor.... ~ __ .... ~ ____ ~ 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 
CH.';!PAlGN COUNTY, 

being duly sworn, deposes Ilnr13a.ys. that the fuct,:. averred in the above petition are true, a(,cording to the best of 
htl!;nowledge. informa.tion and belief. 

S'II"orn to and Subscribed before me. 

1 
I 
I !f ghawpaigll .. Utilll)'. 

....... day of i' 

I 
J 

20. Champaign County Probate file #1683, Charles Lewis 
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21. In 1898 we find the last mention of the Green~Lewis family in county 
records. Gertrude sigI!s a quit-claim deed for her property in favor of her mother 
in exchange for $1. The following day Eva Lewis sells the same property to 
Perry C. Johnson for $850. . 
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LOCAL BREVITIR~. 

Ollr Ollarl •• and Aroh MoFadden are In 
·To· •• ola. 

. O~orgo Thorp. now drlve.lIenry.'" weet 
eldb wagon. 

Mr •. W. H. Smith I. In Deoator vi.lIing 
Mr •. H;O.lohn.. . 

L .... I. Johnson, a oolor~d boy I. beMiy 
doad al bl. bom. trom 80rotnla. 

Mr. and MrI. Emmons Davi., of ]<'iIl6Y, 
NelJralk&, are gU6sLIII, of ~. lind Mra. O. 
it. OOb,bl •. 

Mr •. J. R. Lemon 10601 to Ohi08go to· 
d.y, where ,h. ,.111 vieit the f.",ily of 
tlRmool Doyle . 

uO ne of the Fines'" wa. KiYen to IJ. Rood 
audleoo. Thoroday olght. Tb. oOmpabY 
WBI!I 'WtU reo.ll'~d. 

101. ... M. A. O. Kiboaid Bnd daoghler ba •• 
returned from 8 1'i8it. with r6lativt'8 at. 
{)Ionl.nd, Obio. 

The p'TloK of Mark.~t ~tr6tt, beLwb6D 

Un"'lluily 81'enae aod Ma.ia aLretlt I. 
aboul halt oompleted. 

A. V. Miller .. eo' to Obloaio Ihl. morn· 
lVi, Lo porob ... e good. for E. MIII.r .t 

~n'lI .dry good" hoole. 
Ono •• Le"I" 'be barber, lObo ... e para· 

l,a6d yeeLerdl.ll 1.8omewh&L Improl'ed, 

bat b •• 00 o.e of ble body. 
t- Ma.ter Oeorge FI.ber .otertaloed a 
P.rll of young frleDd. Tbors~al .. eo log, 
Ibe oooaaion b'log bl. bi'lbday. 

The .1ar. and .Irlp •• & ... fioal o • .!'r tbo 
pabllo lobool bolldiogs 10 1>aD.llle. Hoob 
a .tep Ibowd b. laken 10 Ibl. ally. 
, Hoh .. oi""r ~ ·Wood1'. no .. buildiDg I. 
rapldl, neariDR oomp\eUon, and will be 

pareote, Bnd I. a demoo.tratlon or tbe 
..t.em ]n "bleb tbey are b.ld by tb. ola ••• 

Old yoo Dotloe tb. eartb ,bake yo.ter· 
dal! Jobo L: 801111'80'''. iD towa. Not 
Iha' r ... I. "eoDine lpbD, bol a man lObo 
looka ox!,otly like blm, walb like bim and 
lalka like him .. Oorloo. people bnbg 
.round tbe O.rler bon •• BII day, trylllg to 
get a look' at blm, aod "b.tI he weot to 
Ibe I .. io b. WBS tollo .... d by qnite a 
crowd. The oorreol image of the gr.at 
.loKger lOa. F. H. BODny, a !raveliDi 
.a!.oman from Pbil,delphia. He uld to 
a reporLer: "Everywhere I go where I am. 
Dol knowo. I am taho for tlullinn. Jool 
tbe otb.r <loy r msde tbe to"o of Lllob
field, In lb. 80uth.rn part or the otBle, 
&od in about 8.0 hoar after my arrival t.he 

Dewo fi ... liie daBt 00 • wlod, day. tbal 
tb. greal Bo.lonlao ..... io to"o. Orowd. 
b."an to SWarm BrooDd Ibe bolel wbere I 
...al .toppIDI(, aDd ."heo I bad to 110 oot to 
lee my onetomerB I,~~lI followed by Boore8 
of people, Bnd wb." J ... eol to lea.e the 
Lo .. n I tbiok tb.re· .. ere 1 ... 0 hoodr.d 

people at the train to .e" me off." 
Oblo .. go bao a Big ~,.nl!a,II".d in Ihe hog 

bo.looo&; aod bO" behold UrbaDR hBd 
de •• loped a Blg~, oompo.ed of Wri"bt, 
Se80re, Oall aDd ileller, ... ho nol only ,are 
o.IOK Ib.lr be.1 611'0,1. to keep dOWD Im
pro •• menlo In Urbao .. , bul h •• e takeo It 
opoo thomeel ••• to diotate tbat Oham
palgn .b.1I b .... nellb.r eleotrio rallw.y 
Dor elbOtrlo lights. Forlun.tel" th ••• 
men are not reprElBentative wetl of Ur~ 
bao., and Ib.ir only power i8 a little 
brief 80lborll)" ghen 80m8 of them In tbe 
ally oooDell. 

The annual ~al1 of DI.i8100, No.1, A. 
O. H~ .. iU be held 10 the WBlker opera· 
bon.e on Wednesday aveniDIot' of next 

aaAn.. ___ L ___ .. __ _ 

-r--, ------. 
A BOARbER'8T.r.~UBLES. i 

MI.bok •• for a B ..... 1arii B. I~ Pounc"fl 
Upon by Two l~ ,.~~ 

P, . 

La,1 nlgb' abolll oltta o'olook a G~· 

.. TTa man "as "aIIdD\('OIi a J.~lo"lpal. 
a .. nao, and .. as etartle("IIo bea,:'$.be ~rl .. 
or "Murder, morder, dr~.,ba.rilai~Pou"" 
polloe," by a womaD,or ta~~r·,,.6 wometl, 

bol from tbe noioe a~~e would' "i(' 
b.en led Lo beU ... tb&~;~' .. aa a doi~D 
"OmeD. Immedlalell, . ·tbe De"'Pla;. 
maD·r.n b.ok, 00' ~~a~~, Ibtte ....... o ~ 
,bow ot an Item In I&,:'U'I 'blokloi . , 
biB oenlo •• mlgbt b. or; .. ,1.&&0..,., . Tae 
boo •• wa. 800n looated,.;.u.cl Ihe reporler 
,tarted arooDd tho ,Ide ~heD a msn oam. 

dartiDg Lo"ard. blm. tt.·~ P.~rill.pneb.r 
.IUI r.tber 0101ted al dntjba.1 tlhroollh Ill'; 
bablt 0/ grabbing obi~{.rapl/llJ' mo.IDg 

IlliDg_, be foon~ blma~t 10 ao 10siaDI 
tigblly ololoblog tbe BOP.90.ed ro!>ber lDd 
both .. ere .trugw:UDi LoJhe "ronod. 'io 
bol porooit eam. tbe .romeo "bo had a· 
tew 8e.ond. beforemadi Ibe nllibl bid ... u. 
bl tbeir eor.am., 000 Ilfmed ... ith ao 'dld 

b.toh.l. the other b01'loil a dne .peolmoo 
of a poker. "Kill blm,"'bne brled, bot tbe 
otber •• "!I,.ted Ibat be!' be beld ootll .~e 
oooid ron. nud brlog a .,pol;UJemao. !lb. 
borried otr down Ibe 'Ir~· 'Dd lb. repot. 
te~ aud remalnlog (emalt. botb ~8t 00 tb. 
.opposed burillar, Ibe ,oiner holding hH 
Implemenl 01 warl.re-:\b, h&lob.t--ov.r 
tb. uoforloDat. hllo ... '.j1ead, aDd Inform-
1011 blm tne ftr.t move be mad. hi. brah1. 
"oold b. (oroibly lemOnd. aa eb • ..: •• 
oome .. bal on poondl,!" b •• f:.'~al<. *fler 
a few ",inot·e. tbo pl,or: mortal, wbo 
Ihoogbl hi. I •• t bour bad· ooin., bad', .. -

'. " '. I 

gained .offioleot .. Iod .tn .peakj Bnd.bl. 
'I > I 

.. oolol·b •• la1er Immedlakl1 recognised 
bis voi~(l. Bbe dropped her. weapoll. 'abd 

A, SHqO"i/NG 

O ...... ut "au,Chb, a Bubt 
HI. Bo'll 

Lui nlK Ii I ... e .. 1 po< 
,_' I 

borliOOd or tb' gas hot 

from their tOllt bl ""1 ~ 
rnolTeu, and Ib, troub 
Ib, boul~ of Gr.nl VII. 
• ;oolored barb.or, aDd ,a : 
iclw. b:. Ia em ployed ai . 
111°11. After hil d.,'.· , 

) ... "Igllt b, .larled 10 
21O~' Park Itr •• I, , 
Ih. bonia be .... mel I 

.. ho bad jo.1 .tepp.d Oul : 
bed· room. Tho wblt. f. : 
,Vanllbn, "bo r.turned II 
1 .. 0 or Ibr.e .bo.... Tb, 
to lb •• ld .... IIr, Ih. 00' 
hi. h.el., bol ecoid 
Vaogh! thlDita, hown'r 
b .. lI. look .treel 10 tb. 
had a .. arralll I.aned f( 
morolol{, ... biob .... P' 
·Ooool.i.le Loper, "bo h ' 
bl, man. Hie Dame .. I 

F~O"l' bi 
JACKllO~V'LLE, III .. , 

Postell, the colored cose , 
murderoU8 assault 00 1 
ber III tbl. city "Y8' 
found Kililty OD one II 
day and ""nt .10 the pot 
y.a.... Tb. 1~lctlll"nt 
.hootlng Ralpb Danen: 
who tried Lo def.od 101.1 
II me· Poaten .. llI uext 

.1DI .. b. yOUDg womBO, 
bl1 go .tlll bArder wltb 

That a..e.) I 

Nxw YORJ[, N;o •• ~l- I 
tb. creditors o( 8mltli, 
the assignee of vb. t\rm 
air Co . .... t t IJ6 otrfCbR of 1 



.. - '9', {~~~v~ 1;>~ 5~ \' I 
y"" ...... ".., ... ., .~ ... v-

, 
r. _.~' ... w •• :~ 
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r\ 

."Jtttt. 
, EVITrE~. 

den, I. vl8i~lng In 

,d LO tbe boae. wllh 

g hI. daogbt.r, Mu, 
on. 
8100mlnll.lOn Pant,," 
Wedne.day. 

or Smith Brotber.' 
Puton todal. 
nnmbor 9-made 118 
,I·rlo rood , .. Iorda,. 
of Pellllold, i. 'Isi~· 
·obn Melabn, III thla 

uDed fram Deoa tur 
.llltllli bil brotber 

... a. looleed op In 
l~ghl for disorderly 

'.II! Sprinilleld, al
ot Lb. OJd, feUo ... 

Hammond. aD old 
I. b.re 1'ialling hi. 

't 
! wlto retarned yea-
, wlie~e 'h~y ha~. 

rife, who h ..... been 

~l ~~J!_~&~e ,retu~ned 

I' L 1 .---..L " 
I 

CHAMP A.IGN, 
or 

ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, 
\ 

NOVEMBER 20, 1890. I 

~- \ ---

Tbls mornlni Obarle. Lewis, tbe bar· 
ber, had· a droke ot parlLly.i. at bl. 
ahop. He tell In as good bealtb wben he 
aroee trom' bed, and gOL to bia .hop abont 
Bnen o'oloole. lu.t a. he entered lb. 
door he waa laken by B paIn iu tb. 
1.lt .Ido ot bl. boad, whloh extendeci' 
to hi. toot. H. hallowed, and ou'e ot bi. 
barbera rLU to bl. Bide just iu time to 
keep him trom falling to the tloor. He 
"al carried to & obalr 'l.nd a oarriage 
oaUed, wbloh toot hhn to hi. home. A 
pb,.iolan ... aa oaUed, wbo did aU he oould 
tor tb~ man. H. is perteotly b.lpl •• !, 
but hIL. no pain. 

Following I •• hat' tbe· Omaha Herald 
Uy, ot Mlu· Stevene: "H~r playing i. 
marked by Ibat grand breadth and dignity 
and majeltlo r.pos. -'0 obaraot.riltio of 
Lb. Lint .ohool. Sb. poe ••• le. the fire, 
brillianoy and daring tbat i. not usually 
tonnd In .0 young an artieL." Thl. t.l· 
ented lad, will b. at tb. Oongr.gationsl 
oburob on next Monday OTening. 

Th. Ogd~. Utab, Commercial BRya: 
"Mr. O. H. loolot, aodltor of the n •• r 
Lake aodRI" rWat.r· ... orka lind Irrigation 
eompany, and wlf. are r.joiolog o •• r tbe 
IIdvent· ot Il daughter ot the average 
w.lght. The young lady arriv.d Thura· 
day at ll)!.:. m." Mr. Nicol.t i. a .on of 
Oily Oleri Nlool.l. 

J. D. Madd.n .... nt to Ohlongo ye.ttr. 
day to meet hie ... ite, who bes,beAn vi.il· 
InliC tbe family ot be'r .on, I. F. Bradley, in 
Oreg«l. for .... ral .e.I<.. Mr •. Madden 
.a.s aooom.panied home by MI'. Bradle, 

."--" ------.. ---.. -.-. r-... : \.-.--. '.~=', .c.. - -. - .. -" 

CARNIVAL OF THE· MONTHS. ANOTHER BIG. INDUSTRY; , 

AddJtJonal Nole. ~prdlJlK' It-A "MOlt The Gulick T&11orlue' EatabUah'meQt, and 
r 

Gratltyln.l' Su.ceeu. L " The Hand. Emp!oyed. The tota: 
Tbeladle.ol tbe Fir.t· M.lbOdIBt.Epla-) E.~r1obe ·know. .here the Gnliok Pacifio raL 

Dopol obnrob are quite pleased Over tbe . TailorlD~ oompany oarrie. on hn.in ... , go .. ernmenl 
r •• ult of tbeir enterlalnment on To.sjay \'nd. bat te)lll people know the nnmb.r of 562. 

eveninl( .. A partial nOtioe ot tbe re.nlt ~andS that flook into tha faotory e.ery . TI>o Il6.Xt 

.as giv~n ye.terday, bol tbe ladl •• find, morning .s the .biltte. are blowlug for Brotherhoo< 
aa tbey "alher np tb •. tragmenta. thaI •• v.n o'olook; and a. the O.lUTTK h.. will be h,,1 
tb.ir r ... lpt. are evonRr.at.r tban ro- oommenoed a "write·op" ot Ohampa'gn'. 1892. 
port.d ye.t.rday. . 1 I.Bdinll I"du.trl~', tbl. oonoern ... aa ohosen s1 Tb~ 1'("""" 

Nearly Ive hondr.1l dollar. "'~8 taken s' tbe next followlnliC the Empir. Oordsg. r ooP'ti,ng I~B 
. or PI' Ie 

In, and Over tour bondr.~ doliaro.iII b. oompao,. Mr. GnJiok, tbe manaller, ha. their wagoo 
olear.d. Thi. fond i. tOt Ibe n •• of th~ ,for many yesr. Mul.d on the .smo kind only. 
paraooage oommlttee. !'fr._ 1'. J. Hmith •. pt bUlioes. In Ranloul, bol the t •• tl!'rowtb It is aaid I 
who ie obairman ot UJis oommittee,. 'ot trade m.d. illnoon.eni.nt for him in gineer ot tl 
managed tb. entertainment, tog.ther willi 00 small a to ... n. He theretor. deolded to on B railw, 
Mrs. H. J. Pep p.r. Tbe.e ladi •• , 01 mo.e to Urbana, whioh he did O.er 6 year Quebec, ~-il 
oourse. had the oo·opertition of many ago, where he remaiDtld Dntil h .. Haw that scheme., 
oLh.r memb.rs of tho 800ioly: both men he oonld do " larger basin ••• il h. would Tbe milr" 
a~d women. ~ . 'mo •• biB taotory to this olty, and h. at lB salJ, BOvll 

. bi- . a double l)l" Th. OIly orohb.tra, ... ",b rend.red the pnce beliCan tbe •• aroh ler a pleo. of Y k I I' 
good 000.10, gave tboir .orvic .. tree to the 'grouod on ... hloh to oreot a .uitabl. baild· {or IUl,Il ', . 

'. . 0 BIIll pw .. 
600i.ty, and ha •• Ibelr 'gratofnl tbanks. Jng for his basin.so. 'l'hlo h •. got on Main General P. 

Mr, W. P. Lookwood, .~. Santa lelsnS, :.tr.ot, JO"t e •• 1 ot lind adjoining tho Burlingtoll 
dt"tiSfVt'l8 espeolal mentiot. Hid heJ\d.- ,Behren8 blook, w~ere he trbott'd, a. br,fok IYHU.·!l.l (If JI 
qu .. t.,. w.r. In Ibe D"omb<r b!,oth, slor. aDd faotory 48xlOO f •• t, 1 b. bDlld· tr<~IIl(,l,1 illl 
wbiob ... no Ino.t, beanlitnllJt arraugbd; al'd log •• " .0 planned tbat be oould us. it as practit'lIu]" i 
Dnivor6hlly admired. It wa, Iltt'lBideod ovtir .6 faolory Bod B18~ 6 retail hOUBf'. The The cstiuw 
toy M ... Pepper, . j 'front i. of plat. glae", giTing him two way !'rom EI 

Sautlt. Cll\Ud distinguifthe,d hirulflIr II) entraDoes Rnd fonr large sbow wiod0w8. 5tock. ()I~ tht 
I . 100 000 000 r 

leading th~ grand mBfohJ. FoiloW1Dil in His r,albs·room ia in hont, where be has as' , 
. . •. lirVl'YI:! are, 

bi. train w.r.: the partl •• from the dill- floor spao. of .8x66 toet, and immeul.t.ly 
, ., . The $75 IKX 

ferell\.uoothB; Uoolo I:l .. m, /",ilh hi.,gor-. In the r.ar of tbl. I. Ihe anttlog d.part- burg by;i," 
ileouOi 8uitj lhtl Goddesl of ~iberty, oarry,- I ment, .herb all garments are out, wldoh St. Louhl rai 
log the n.~; Mr. Fred B ... ~I and Mr. H, oooapl •• a epaoe of 16%48 t.ot. Direotly ".nd Tru"t co 
s. P"ppl:lr, rtlpresentiog t4e Ion Ked aDd baok ot thfa f. ·lha· ... O,..k·roo ~..t.!ia-'-~. 
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---
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22. Although the family disappeared from Champaign County records, it was 
possible to rmd out where they were living at the time of the next census. Using 
the index to the 1900 census, we find Eva Lewis living in Springfield, Illinois, 
with her 'foster-son' Leopold R., 'foster-daughter' Gertrude L., and a niece, Dora 
A. Williams. This census gives the month and year of birth of each individual 
listed. From here it would be possible to go to the actual census listing for 
additional information on houseliold members. Using the census index it was 
also possible. to learn that Leonard W. Lewis (and most likely his brother Frank 
as well) had migrated to Chicago. So it would be in Sangamon and Cook 
Counties where tlie thread for this family would betaken up for further research. 
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FAMILY GROUP NO Husband's Full Name 1"\ . 
This information Obtained From: >lusO.M-. D,y Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Husband D.ta 

l!) I~~ ... , ~ (AIL. Birth CiS r:t<lc NC. 
~h ~ 2~SO-£W~ Chr'nd , 

el) 19>101'<\ .... ' .I'w. It. Marr. 0::. 1'&+\2) \..OM .) 
\11.." ~'~I/~ rl.ril. • Death 1;;:0 ~I'blO ".Lv. ou ... "" flo 

\;D f2raJ ,boD ~ ~. Burial 
. 

Places of Residence 

Occupallon Church Affiliation Military Ree. 
Olhar wives. if any. No. <tl (2) "'e 
Make separate sh<l"l tor each rna,,_ 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Name<D ? Wife's Full Maiden • 
WI!"," D,y Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc Siale or Country Add. Info. on Wife 
~'" 
Birth 

Chr'nd 

Death ~- .. 0 
Burial 

Compiler M. C. "'~lt Places of Residence 

Address Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. 

City, State O1hm hu.band., oJ any. No. 1'1 12) ,He 
Mako .cparale She .. 1 lor each rnarr. 

Date 
';lb.iA. '''' ''R :l.. Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

So< 
Chil~ren·s Names in ftlLl J Child,on" O'Y Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, elc. Stale or Country Add. info. on Children IA"ange in o,~.r 01 birrhl 0.1. 

I:' 1 I\VWlo- A. Birth C !£/'l9. CH 
Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 1'0'1(,+ 
Burial 

F' 2 F1o~ £;.""'thU 
Birth Ll~.q'1 5"0 014 
Marr. <. ~'7(' C FI}.'1eite. 0tI.J 

Full Name of Spouse AV\c1usoV\.t Death /1=1;16+ 
Burial 

3 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name 01 Spouse Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Oeath 

Burial 

7 Birth 

Marr. 

Ful! Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

8 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

• For additional children use Everton Publishers' Children Continuation Sheet, Form A11 
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FAMILY GROUP NO . 
This information Obtained From: 

<D EM oIAi.'t • c.:. . 
. • fVID... ~o 
I2S ';Aa.-1;. r-. fflu.. . • ..I. 
~ ~OWbU ... """ \!.o,II .. ~"* ~ ~-111'\ 
I(f.l .r~ '.Gru>.."" 10-, 

-tv I"c 0 .I. 

Compiler '"'. ~ ..... ~w.I.. 
Address 

City, State 

Date '" uo.Jo\ l'lql. 

(!) 
Husband's Full Name 

Hu,oaM" D,y Month Year City, Town or Place 
Oa" 

Birth C [012- :l " Chr'nd 

Marr. 19 SQd la,s 
Death ~1C 110M l~o "'" Burial 

Places of Residence 

Occupation e.o.r.~U Church Affiliation 

~~"",,' :"j~::~;! :~~e~:';,;~~~~ a~~rr. (I) ? . 
His Father 

Wife's Full Maiden Nam~ 
WHe-. D,y Month Year City, Town or Place 
Data 

Birth ~{~ " 
Chr'nd 

Death I'lCO+. 
Burial 

Places of Residence 

Occupation Church Affiliation 

GREEN 
County or Province, elc_ Siale or Country Add. Info. on Husband 

~c.. 

It 
IL 

Military Rec. 

Mother's Maiden Name 

E.VCL bE RoUSS£ 
County or Province, etc Stale or Country Add. Info. on Wife 

IL 

Military Ree, 

~\~k".: ~~;:,~~~";,~~:tr;'rNe";,cl~1 ,!,~,~_1C- (1) t:J,o,f k..t.!. LuQ is II Qiz.<:.- ('O1~- CL.a.vnoa.LOl.\ 0)) 
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

So< 
Ch,ld,en-' Namos in FUn I Child",n". 

It1D~m 
CUy, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. info. on Children !A"ange in om" 01 b;rlh) Data 

1 Gui\'\J.dQ 
. 

IL. F L. Birth 

Marr. • " 
Full Name of Spouse Death -'CfC<l+ 

Burial 

2 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

3 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

. Burial 

6 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

7 Birth 

Mart'. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

8 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Marr. 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

Burial 

• For additional children use Everton Publishers' Children Continuation Sheet, Form All 



• A 

.... 
, , , 

Il 
h. 

A.i. ".M.~ 
Mmt"y Reo, 

I H"~ ll> NCo} Moth,,', Ma'de;;-Name (1D1IK.11 

----------1 Wife's Full Maiden Name ~"Q,. (W-,,~,~) G~EN ! 

I Chf,d --------------i~~"h----II~q,~M±---------------------+-------, 

"""" Compile, M.C. M.' PI"e' of , 

~ , w..-• .I_~.".., Chacoh Atlmatloe -;;;;;;;;.;-Reo, 

City, State , , , 

Date ""fl; UQ,III. jqqz. I He, Falhe, « 
Sex , ,~~;~;~\ ~". Day Mooth Ye" Clty~ Pia" 

U~S") 
s;:;;; "Coant", I Add, 'nfo. on Chltdcen I 

It -ISlcth c.1""-,~-~-
M I Mace, 

Full Name of Spouse I no",h 
, 

I Soc'al 

I S'rth 

Full Name of Spouse Death 

3 

~~F~a-"N-a-me-o~fS~po-a-'e----------EI:~:+IS6~c=~-~----'--~----------------+----------' 
r;;;;;;;;;-
I S'rth 4 I Mace, 

Full Name of Spouse I Death 

I Social 
, 

5 
, 

Full Name of Spouse I Death 

6 
Mace, 

Full Name of Spouse Doath 

Soc'al 

7 

Full Name of Spouse De"h 

Soc'al 

8 I S'rth 

Full Name of Spouse ID .. ,h 

: Soc'aI 

9 I S',th 

Mace, 

Full Name of Spouse Deill,' 

10 
, Mace, 

Full Name of Spouse 
, I S"'al 
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